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·S~phomor.e s
To Sponsor

Rowan to Lecture
On African Crisis

Spring Fling
·~ c sophomore class and the
participating

organlzations

are

Mr. Carl Rowan, wrilcr and Rowan was given the Sidney Hill-

inakirig final plans for the "Spring

lravcl.!r, wil discuss "The Com- man award !or the best news--

Fling" campus c:irnival to be

ing Crisis in Africa" Thursday, paper rep0rting in the nation dur-

held in Eastman hall on Saturday, March 29 at 7 p.m.

March 27, at 8:15 p.m. The lee- ing 1951.

lure will be given in the Stewart
Best Book Li,t
haU auditorium. The lntcrnation,.
Tv.•o . o! his books , South of
of skill and chance; side shows, .,,.---cc:-:-:-,-,----::--::----::-,-:-:---:-,::-:-----:----:,V:o:lu-m
-•---,
X
-:;
·
X-::iv
Ji!
Rclatio~s
~~b'"
is sponsoring Freedom and The Pitiful and
girlie shows and a dance begin· ~~-~~
c251,11,59 Sf. Cfoud, Minne sot •
NumberX !\tr. Rowaµ, VlSll to our ca~pllS. the Proud, ha,•c been named to
ning at 9;30.
Tickets for the lecture will be the •American Library Associa•
The comm.lttec urges the organ·
•
·
sale at the ticket booth at the lion's annual list of the best
lzations' participation to make
price of so cents.
books of the year. The United
Activities will include game~

the carnival a success. More
~pbomores are also needed to
lThlp, ln setting up the boolhs and
decorating the gyms. Work will
begin Saturday morning.

~·:::h

s

Meeting f or 19.; 5 9 PAN),,~
-"The reason !or an admission Stales Chamber of Commerce s1>En thUSJasts
•
cha rge is to raise funds for the lected Mr. Rowan as one of Am•
.T omorrow
SPAN program. Through tins erica's t,,n outstanding young
program five St. Cloud State stu• men of
1953.

A general information meeting
!or students interested in SPAN
for the summer of 1959 will be
hcld tomorrow at 4 P,,m. in Room
108.
SPAN, the Student Project for
Amity among Nation.s, is a study
- The annual College Day at st.. program designed to promote inCloud State college will be held lcrnational friendship and under•

guagc to which they arc going.
dents will hu•e the opportunJty
Assignments from the MinneThe countries to which Span- to travel and to study in for• apolis Tribune and the national
ner, will travel the summer of ci gn countries this summer," magazines Ior which he writes1959 are Columbia , Denmark, states Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, diFrance, Japan, Portugal, Scot- rector of student personnel
..,."!'."-,.----:--:i~--.-~,
lnnd, and Turkey.
Fi n SPAN Students
To aid the student financially,
"Arlene Bergstrom and June
scholarshlp fuod is pro\'idcd Pognatchnik will go to the Philwhereby each Spanner rccei\'CS lipincs. SwH.z.crland will be the
help i.p offsetting some o( the 'home' for Faith Revier and Jaqi~ year on Wednesday,. Apr:ll !~u~a~!~ a::pc~e:~e~r
~P~un~ cx-pcnses of the trjp_
net Brand this summer. Eleanor
30. This is an opportumty for
Gustnison will lra\'el and study
high school seniors from sur- ners, groups of Minnesota stu12 Credits Ginn
In
Sweden," Dr. Zumwinklc corr-ro"unding schools to visit our col- dents visit foreign countries while
Twel\/e credits are given to Unucs.
lege for a day and ~ur chance to studying a topic o( their own students who make the trip. This
ltr. Rowan . joined the staff of
show them what our school bas choice. In this way SPAN gives is an accredited summ er session the Minneapolis Tribune in 1948.
to offer them.
the students · an oppartunity to
A full program for the d~y. learn about .otl\,er COU.ntries, their course at the University of Min• After two years on the copy desk,
including a convocation, gulded pcop1e; ·and their customs. On nesola, thus the credits will be he switched to reporting a field
tours , consultations and enter• the other hand, SPAN ls also an transferred to St. Cloud State. ln which he has won many prizes
After the trip, the student must and citations. Three consecutive
tainmcnt ls planned.
opl)Ortunity to spread the ideals
return lo the S. Cloud State cam- years he recei\'ed annual awards
General chairman for the e,•ent of our American way of life.
pus al least one year.
from Sigma Delta Chi, journalls Karlene Olson and Mr. Stanley
Eligibility Requirements
The program ls restricted to ism fraternity. ln 1952 Mr.
Sahlstrom is the faculty advisor.
Students eligible for this tra\'cl- Mlnnesotn colleges, with AugsCbairmcn of the various com• study program arc those students burg, Carleton, Gustavus Adol•
~ttecs and their advisors are: who expect to graduate from this pbus, Hamllne, Sl Olaf, Sl
ltospitality-Lavonnc Cavanaugh. college not earlier than 1960. Stu• Thomas, Macalester and SL
Dr. Fred Menningaj Registration dents who are now sophomores Cloud, plus the Un1ve·rsity or
-Ju.neat Lind, Kr. Boderick For~ have preCerence. However, out• Minnesota participating.
Mr, Carl T. Rowan
1gren; Guides and Tours- B9b standing students who are fresh•
The first pre-registration lists such as S•turday Evening Post,
Out.tandlng Provram ..
lohnson, llilrs. Mildred Jones; men may make application for
are now posted in the Post Office,
This ls one or the· really out- for first and second sessions of n.. Readen' Digest, LookLunch-Sue Boehlke, Miss Alvina SPAN. Students are chosen on
Bergstrom; Printing-Don Wig, the basis of academic record, standing study and travel pro- summer school and fall quarter. have carried Mr. Rowan to Eur•
ope, Asia, Africa, and Australia
..14r. Guido Detra: Conv_ocation- personal qualities, leadership grams available to American
The dates for pre-registration
Lola Nelson, Miss Amy Dale: ability and command o( the Ian• college students," staled Dr. Ro• arc as follows: Seniors only during the past few years. He
about 100 lec tures
Entertainment-Ted Nebon, Mr.
bert Zu.mwinklc, Student Person• March 31•April 11 ; seniors, jun- delivers
.Roland Vandell; House-Bev Nelnel director. who Js in charge of iors only Aprll 1"'-18; seniors, jun• ycai-ly.
tho program at Sl Cloud Stat,,. iors, sophomores only April 21-25. _
• •
~~le~~:a
Dr. Zumwinkle will have ap. All students April ZS.May 29.
.
Freda Martin and Consu1tationsplic.a.tions at the meetillg to-Dr.
Truman
Pouncey,
regis•
'
llfary Peppel.
Molly Dolan, an elementary morrow. The deadline {or mak- trar, stated , "This will De the TO
major from Danvers, was elected ing applicati0n will be Friday, second quarter the mM system
April II.
of record keeping ls used. A tow
OmOYYOW
U you are interested in the o( its weaknesses that were· de1
Tomorrow at 8~15 p.m. in uie
elected vice president and Mary program, but can not attend the- tected through its use have IY-?en
0
.
Peppel, secretary. The other of- meeting tomorrow, please see perfected so it should work even Stewart Hall auditorium , the Ccbetter lhao before."
cilians and Varsity band will pre- .
~alrmen Sandy Korger and !ice.rs are Karlene Olson, treas• Dr. Zumwinkle personally.
~ sent a coocert. ·
Bowle Weise ha ve aD.DOUnced a urer; Jean Stoner, historian; and
The first half o( the program
tentative schedule of 1958 May Lola Nelson, corresponding sccre-will be designated to the Varsity
Daze events to be held Kay 22-24. tary.
band under the direction of Mr.
Some new events will probably
Molly, Bonnie and Judy Dahill,
Harold E . Krueger. This will bo
be a Iaculty-,,tudent baseball retiring president, will atl<,nd the
the first concert given by tho
111.me, a water akiing show, tac- regional conference or the Inter•
newly organized band.
ulty variety abow, " honor" day, collegeiate ~oclated Women
The last ball of the agenda
the MEBOC and an outdoor Students April 3-5. The confer•
will be by the Cecilians und er
movie
· ence will be held at the State
the
· direction of Miss· Myrl Carl·
Her~ ls the proposed schedule. University of lo~,a located in The Constitution of the. Stlldent
Article ·11..:.Membership
sen.
'Ibursday-Jalopy parade
Iowa City.
' Council of St. Cloud
The
program iJ as follows: ~
Maypole dance
The AWS Board is the gove rnL
Section
1:
The
council
shall
conState College
Vanity Band
Faculty-student base• ing body !or all State women.
sist of twenty members.
ball game
The Board is made up of reprc•
The president;' Tke-presi-· 1. Proud Heritage, Conccrt•Marcb
Article J-Ors1anization
William P. Lnthom
Outdoor movie
aentatives !rom four types of
d ent, secretary and the treas- ·
2. Chorale
Gabriel Pierno
Friday- · Ice cream ·social
campus organizations. Ea ch or Section 1: Name
urcr to be elected by the
This organization sball be
Band Concert
the women's residence halls, Yo3. Short Classics for Bandstudent body as officers aild
called lhe Student council of
a. Trumpet Tune, Henry PierFaculty variety show Hi, WAA a"nd each o[ the !our
designated as the Executive
St. Cloud Stat,, College.
cell
·
Dance
.
classes elect representatives lo
board,
.
b . Gavotte, George Frederick
Saturday- Women's Olympics
serve on the Board each school Section 2: Purpose
The !our class presidents.
·Handel
·
Doubleheader w Ith year.
To foster :t spirit of co-opTen r epresentatives to be
c. P s a 1 m · XVIII, Benedetto
Moorhead
The advisors for AWS arc Mrs.
eration among all tht various
sophomore, junior and senior
Watenkl.lng show
Mi!drcd Jones, dean or women; groups In the college and beMarcello
classes. Two r epresentatives
4. J.1arcb Grand.ioso, Roland F . .
Turtle race
dormitory directors: Mrs. Anna
tween the faculty and stud.:
shall
be
elected
by
the
fresh1
• Honor" ·day
Stal-Shoemaker hall, At.isl Al- cots,
Seitz
man class and sban be deslg~
5. Jim Dandies, Harold ,t . Wall
Root beer-bust
'f'ina Bergstrom-Lawrence hall; ·
natcd as freshman repreSent•
To serve as govcrnink body
MEBOC
Miss Audra WbiUord-Carol hall,
ers
aUves. ·
· ..
.
·
representing each and all stLlCornet Trio with Band AccomCommittee heads for the vari- Mrs. Alyn Dull-Whitney home,
TWo faculty advisors, noments and/Or groups of sl-u•
paniment.
Cius activities will be aMoUO:ced and MI'S. Eleanor Campbell, Yo- dent enrolled in ,the college
inated by tb~ .council, ar;id
Cornet
Tdo Members: Gcr.1ld ·
next week.
·
Hi advisor. approved b1 the !acuity.
and to maintain their gen1
Woltcr.S, ·Litchfield; . Peter _Dahl~
A parliamentarian a ppoinleral wcl!are,
'
.
strom,
Milaca;
Paul Bengston,
cd by the president sha U..:atTo foster .and pi-omotc all
New London.
t,,nd meetings.
·
U1ose interests which contribG. Sccon<;l St..ile in F for Military
Article
I
I
I-Meetings
ute to both the well-rounded .
Band, lh.istav Holst
.
~ .
Section 1: Regular .Meetings
llle of the individual and the
1. March' •
, The council shall meet-reg· devcl0pmenl of the college.
2. Song of the Blacksmith
ularly twico each month..
Section 3: Powcn
.
3. Fantasia on tbe Dargason
AJJy regular meeting may be
The powers of the Stud~iit
7. Night Beal, Harold L. Walters
postponed or cancelled by the
•COuncil are ,•estcd directly
s. The Dam Busters, Eric Coat-es
1
president wllb · the approval
Lrom the Faculty Constitution
The Cecilians
of. thi! Executive Board.
and shall be:
1. Wcstwind
·
Wolf
Section 2: Special Meetings
0
2. Bow Down Thine E ar, 0 Lord,
.-.t1. · :•st~~ntn 1:~1:f,;~~rju~~
Alorgao
ca~fcdc~af a:~~~:g:Y ~~~~- 3. May Night, Brahms-Kend all
..~
cial and executive organiza..
lion or the college,
ident of the council with the
4. Nightingale Song,
HandelTo accept or reject petitions · - approval o[ the Executive
Gaines
Board.
or 1lc_wly formed organil:ations
Flute Obligato--Joa n Benson
desiring o!Cicial recognition
Article IV Amendments . 5. Comin' Thru the Rye ,· .irr. by
as fu nctioning student groupa
Simeone
Section 1: Presenting Amend'of the college. To review con• . ments.
G. On the Strcci w fierc You Live
slitutions and all constilutionfrom " M y Fair Lady\ !.ocwc
Am endments to this connl ameridments of all organl7. Let Not Your Song End, Cain
stitution may be pr0poscd by
ONE LAMBDA CHI BETA !rat member, Larry Harmsen;
%:i.tions on campus. To review
Accompani sts :
either of th e
following
presents a bouquet of roses to Helen Peterson, 1958
all eged violations o! constituArlene Benson, Eleanor Glam·itz,
methods:
tions ~{ organizations.
Ma r)' Cla b·aui;h, Karen Wa ss:
s,~ee\heart of Lambda. Chi. · .
·
(Continued on page 4)

College Day
On April 30

ts

Pre-registration
Begins March 31

fic:ty

Dolan
=~:; rt~:; M<>lly
NewAWSHead

May Daze Events :
T be May 22•24

Cecdians Band
r· Give Concert
N.tg hf

:.! J~;!~e ~:;.•sd:~

Student Body to Vote
On Council Constitution
Revision Next _T uesday

tb!

r ........... ., 'l 'Oklahoma Needs Male

: Editorial~:··

Read, Study ~; . Then Vote· IEDLETIERS I Dancers,' Says Director
Next week you'll be voting on the new Student council Open letter to s h;dcnls ao d
. constitution. Considering the council is supposed :to r e·p re- faculty:
sent the entire student body, you put these people into $22,000 down the drain?
office, and the constitution is your constitution, it is feasible
We wonder how many s tudent s
to assume the voting percentage will be 100%.
realize that $22,000 has· bc~n put
·n
cons'
i
der,·ng
the
above
mentioned
facts,
we
feel
aside
for the redecoration of
Agal
rt h JI rr
d'd 'I know
S•~wa
a ·
you I n
·
S. ecure that you, the student bodb, w1'1l read the proposed
ii's about time you found out
constitution and, if it is.not agreea le with you, you are able and began to lace a few si mple
to make correCtions and constructive criticism, with im- racts.
proveJllent foremost in your mind.
.
Yes. some students have reAllow us to call to your attention Section 3, dealing jccted th e idea or redecoration.
with council powers. Jt states that the powers of the Student P~rhaps not verb.ally _but ccrcouncil are vested directly from the Faculty constitution. tamly by their actions m rc~ar<l
In other words we can propose all the laws we want to and to the ca re and use of school
they will be passed and approved provided the faculty ap- prreoaptcmrteyn.t . ForfJie cx a,rmnpIucr,c lbhye

11 11
01
proves. Ac ally our rights are vested in terms of what the 1
faculty thinK . ood for us.
placing their feet on it. This is
This .
t l
If th e .
thing
. certainly a good Indication that
.
JS _
no a ~ays wrong. t l -~ is some
t ;ve these students don't want any
feel imperative n can presen eg1 a e argumen or r edecoration done. Why should
our cause, and s fficient support is there, our ideals may be they? They're content to sec Uie
realized.
condition of the furniture the wa y
Of course this means if we want something bad enough it fs now.
we'll have to put through quite an amount of effort and dis- Another example Is the noor.
play powerful organ1z~tion to get it.
.
. Yes, the floor. It seems th at the
The above mentioned power of the facµlty lS agam receptacles !or cigarettes . are
exemplified iri Article ll, Section 1, and we quote: "Two · much too small, and alu,r all,
faculty advisors, nominated by the council and approved by the Janitors clean the noon
the faculty"- again they have the last. word.
every night. They don't .sec any
On to reapportionment. In an explanation printed in reas6n for a new fioor, It's just
last week's Chronlcle it seems freshmen representation was going to get the way ft Is now
cut down due to the dubious opinion that "the freshmen and who looks at the fioor?
(and again we quote) are usually inactive due to the lack And why should the woodwork
of knowledge of the college and its various functions."
~n:Y
be~~o~~d i{~;
00
Appearing in the same issue, directly across the page, are now with the nail holes 1n
was an ed-letter from a freshman council member disputing the walls and U,e finish coming
this opinion. He mentioned examples of inactivity, but not off th e pillars where once scotch
01i the part of freshmen, but on the part of the upper class- tape had been used.
men.
Look around, see what your
The fact· that he took time out to write a letter-to-the- answer will be to the $22,000
editor complaining about things that he disagreed with Is :~e;~i:°orofn!;dccoralion. Will it
good enough proof for us that the freshmen are interested We think that II the above 1,
and active in school:
going to continue after redecoralf they are, the next year, . to become upper classmen lion, $22,000 will indeed go down
and be the ones to be all-knowing and active,. experience is the drain.
.
necessary. Sitting in on the council and observing its opera- The faculty and students of the
tions ..can in no way hinder, but to· the contrary, help them Art Advisory committee.
to step into a bigger pair of shoes next year.
.
· Please, for your own good, read and contemplate the Gasperlin, Boatman
proposed constitution before you vote!
To Debate Harvard

A week of wondering and worThe director of Oklahoma , Dr•
rying ended on Friday, March Arthur Housman, st atcs that

more
men in the dancing group. A'l!!i
male student interested .in leaming top· notch choreography,
should gel in touch with Dr.
HoOuklsmahano~a ls the Rodgers and
Hammerstein version of the stage
play, ucreen Grow The Lilac.a..
:~n~~:ngr.~g;sioA~~~toi:.·a ml.Ban!
special award lrom the Pulitzer
Prize Commitwe. The play open,
ed on March 31, 1943, at the St.
James Theatre in New York Ci~,
and held forth there for 2,Ul
performances.
Every state and practically
every country in the world bu
wllnesscd the production of Oklahoma. In London alone It had
1 511 eriormances At the pre►
e~t ti::,c .over 11 ;.llllon people
have spent 50 mllllon dollars for
tickets to this stage classic.

14, when the cast list for the .there is still a need for

Spring play production, "O!i:Iahoma" wa s finally posted. Smiles
Prevailed as students discovered
that a coveted role was theirs.

MENC TO $ e11
I
B
Choco ate

ars

. MENC ha's a treat !or you.
Just imagine- giant chocolate
bars will be available through
MENC members.
ed fr
u, MENC
The proce s om . e
.
SJ)Ons ored c~ndy sale will go m~o
a scholarship fund for a mus~c
student. The chocolate bars will
be sold for 50c each.
Chairman of the sale fs John
Foote; committee members arc
J an Kaupp and Phil Simmons.

Al h Ph• A •d
P a
l
l S
Red Cross. Drive

',

The Art Departmenl·Spon' sors ExhibitioIL.1.

_
Alpha Phi Omega will aid the
The Art department Is sponsorRed Cross Drive in St. Cloud dur- ing a Print exhibition in collabing March. Mr. Wells, ol the St. oration with the Philadcphia Prinl
Cloud Red Cross Chapter, re- club.
quested the asistance of . Alpha
The exhibition
will include
Phi Omega members in collect. woodcuts, etchings, lithographs,
ing the business donations in the of artists from all around who
Red Cross fund drive. In ac- gather together and send their
cepting U1e project, Alpha Phi works out for the show.
Omega assumes the responsibil- They are on display in the
ity for contacting approximately lower level of the library and
300 St. Cloud businessmen. The will be there through March 31.
drive is scheduled to begin the
The Art department emphasizes
weekend of March 22 and to con- the fact that they are for sale~
tinue through the weekend of the
29th·. However, due to the large
number of contacts to be made,
it may be .necessary to continue
the drive !or two weeks.
Another project of Alpha Phi
Omega !s the Gulde Service
which It plans to provide !or future student., of this
oollcge ·
"'Every man has the right to when they co~e to visit the cam•
work" will be the contention of pus. It Is designed to orient the
Nancy' Gasperlln and Gretchen· students with faclliUea of the enBoatman as they meet the debate tire. campus and answer any
team from Harvard. The debate questions the visiting higb school
will be held Tuesday AprH 1 at students may have. It is hoped
10 a.m. in U,c Stewart Hall a~dl- that this service will Inform Potorium.
tentlal college student& of the
Dick Strand, president of Uie beneflta and cbaracter~ca . of ·
Discussion and Debate Club will this oampus. The fraterruty will
be chairman as the teams d~bate offer the · Guide Service du.ring
the national question, Resolved: each quarter of the school year.
That Membership in an Organ!- On Tuesday March 25, Bob Johnzation as a Condition of Employ- son wW meet with me.m bers of
ment Should be Illegal.
the fraternity who will conduct
Sophie uysThe Harvard team wfil then future tours. Bob has prevfously
Come OM-Comt all
be on their spring tour of this conducted the tours for the fraTo the Spring Fling
territory and will be debating ;:.te;;;r=t;;;
nl y.= ============ln;;;E;;;•;;;•;;;lm=•"=h•;;;l;;;I===..,,.
other colleges from the surround•
ing area. Harvard was also represented here last year.
The debate is open to the publie. The audience will afd in the

tllJ°': 1:

Council $ets Voting Dates
The following dates have been set by the Student Council !or
voting on the new constitution, filing and elecUon of council mem•
bers and officers.
Voting on the Constitutional referendum- April 1.
Filing for Executive board~ a.m., April 8 through 4 p.m.,
April 10.
Meet Your Candidates coffee hour in the ca!eteria-f p.m.,
April 11.
'
\ ·
Election for EXecutlve board-April 14.
Filing for class olficers ·and Student Council representatives8 a.m. April 11 through 4 p.m. April 17.
'
Election of class officers and Student Council representativeApril 22.
New council takes office-April 29.
Filing is to be made with the Dean of Men's secretary. Rules
or· who can file, filing regulations and blanks are available there.
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RAINBOW CAFE

::ini:~ttng . as to

by Arlene Bergstrom
ENGAGEMENTS
If you are In business education,
Arlene Pietsch, '58, of South St. Paul to Randy Schacht business administration, secreof St. Paul.
·
tarlal training, or If you are Just
Mary Henning, ''59, of Anoka to Bob Hilke, '59, of In- !nteresU>d In business, the Busiternatii>nal Falls.
ness club inviu,s you to their
Joan Luttring, '60, of Owatonna to. Donovan Lind, '60, meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in
of Dalbo
·· · .
J ... ..,..... Room 207, Stewart Hall.
·
Mary Lou Langerud of Walker to Marty Krause, '59, , Recent graduaws who are su~of McGrath
·
cessfully employed In the bus,Judy c ·arlson, '61, of Foley to Jack Kulp of Bergenfield, ;~!~:';.1id

~'to~~~~

512 St. Germain St.

Graduates to Speak
At Business Meetii,g

.

.

:!:fc:!/~~!!t

menta will be served._

/·.

MEALS SANDWICHES SNACKS
Reasonable Prices
Meal Tlc~ets Avall~ble.
$5.50 for $5.00

-i

The International Rel~tions
Club, Presents

'•

I

Eve Scharfenberg, '61, of Glen Lake and Dick Maertz, ·

of Albert Lea.

.

'.. . · .

The .College
Chronicle '

'Students Give
Music Recital
e~!o::i:f1~~r%!n!l:t~s;;:~
programs in StCwart ball auditor:
him last night.
.1 _
Participants ineludCd : Pi,ianists
-Arlene Benson, Gloria Wt\issenfiuh; Cellist - Sharon ·Kosloske;
Singers - Dee Anna Daugherty,
Frank . Blanchard and the Girls'
Trio which included Gloria WeisscnOuh, Arlys Foster ·and Carol
Miller.
The student.A" arc under the mstruction of Mr. Robert Laudon,
Miss Ruth Gant, Mr. Harvey
Waugh and Mrs. -Helen Huls.

. PAGE TWO

·

->vbU.hea weekly trom the third tr.a
D September throu.ab th• IHC •eek lll
\!a, ucept for •aeauon pa1oc1a. E:Dtutd u .e«IDd du. mall matt.er UI uw
?OIi office at Sl
"4ln0HOta. an,
:.

11ct

,,O\N,

Of t.:on.,u, Marcb J. 1179. St•

lent sub1cripllon1 talleli from the Stl>
knl ActMt.7 hind al the nte of 61

:enta a quarta-.

Medalist . . ;.-; ... .. .... ..
. Colu mbia Sch'olastic Presa
All-American . . •• .. , .. , ••
A.ssociated . Co ll egiate Prea,
·€➔
.
CO-EDITORS
DaJ lcne Brelje.
Karen Wcrmc.rskirchen

College Headquarters .
· for Ory Cleaning
& Shoe Repair
·The Wide-Awake

M,et Your Colleagues
at the

ALAMO
on Highway 10
· The Coffee's

~lways on · ..

CARL ROWAN
~

Journalist and Lecturer

~'The ·coming Crisis in Africa;'
.Thursday, March.27,·8~15 p.m;
in Ste.wart
Hall Auditorium
.
.

.

.

'

Admlsslbn: 50c per person
Pro~~s: SPAN Scholarship Fund
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

~

Gym Shorts .
On March 15, Miss Marlene
Adrian was named chairman of
a newly formed officials bonrd,
which includ.. Duluth and St.
Cloud. This board is the third
_.,ch board to be formed in the
state of Minnesota.
The new board will be aUillated

with the Arrowhead board which

is affiliated wjth the national
WNORC (Women's National Of•
ficials Rating Committee),
All the rules and regulations

followed by th.e officiating clubs

are set down by DGWS (Digest
u! Girls and Women's Sports).
This officiating clinic will be

org .nizcd next year to ttach
girls
w to officiate volleyball
,11nd ba !ball. There will be
sports d ys and judging days
when the girls will be rated.
Also along the Une of officiating
Miss Adrian will have a meeting
of the softball officials club
Wednesday, April 23, at 7 p.m.
This will be the final meeting
of the oilicials clubs for the year.
. WAA Meeting
The r egular monthly meeting

of WAA was held Wednesday,
~arch 19. At that lime the slate

of officers for
was prcsc.nted
were accepted
The slate of

the coming year
and nominations
from the floor.
officers as pre-

sented will be vQted on in April.
They are:

President -

Shirley Walters,

Gina Stulc and Kitty Radcrmach•

er.
Vice President-Deanna Lofquist, Pat Holden ana Audrey
Jaec.kels. ·
Secretary . - Carolyn Hoff,
~vonne Wheeler and K n re n
..lfohn.
Treasurer - Darlene Koski,
Pat Paetzel and Kay Fred~lckson .
.•Sports
Chairman - Bonnie
Hultstrand, Sheila Walters, Mary
. Ann Mayo and Jo Ann · Swing-

Anderson Wins Wrestling Championship ·
St. Cloud Places Fifth in Meet
Slippery and elusive Dick Anderson wrestled himseU into
NAfA wrestling championship as
he lead the St. Clou6 State wrcsWng squad into a filth place spot
in the National Association of rn.. , tercollegiate Athletic wrestling
tournament al Mankato Friday
and Saturday, March 14 and 15.
Anderson dumped_ two wres.
tiers !rom two different stales before he met Geingcr of Iowa
Slate Teachers college in the
.._championship match from which
he emerged victorious 2·1 in over•
time. The ten points his championship win gave the team was
hall of the 20 points the Huskies
needed lo assure themselves of
fifth place. Gary Gilsrud, J im
McHugb, Reed Grant, George
Stein, and Erickson were the oth•
er matmen who rcpN?sented the
Huskies in the fi rst NAIA .vrcsUing tourney ever held .
"
Slow, C•utious Wrestler
Die.Jc An.derson, a junior from
Mound, wresUes a slow, cautious
match. He is one of the only
two returning lettermen on Coach
Joseph Mastropaolo troup of mat,
men. Dick went into the national
wresUing tournament void of an
exceptional seasons record. Never-the-less h e emerged !rom the
two day tourney unbeaten and in
DICK ANDERSON holds the plaque awarded to him as the
his hands an engraved plaque
winner of the 167-pound division in the NAIA wrestling
which signified the championship
tournament held at Mankato.
of tbe NAIA 167 pound class.

seth.
AWS . Representative - P at
Klein and .Pal Edblad.
.
P ublicity - Audrey SteUcn,
-,Virginia Holl and, and Jeanette
Zyvoloski.
A list of events of the 1958-59
WAA schedule was read. It Is
similar to this year's sports
schedule.
In September there will be
field hockey and badm inton.
November-Volleyball and officials club.
'l1wl gives you some idea of
· th"e events to take place next
)'ear.
.
ALICE IN WATERLAND
Another smash hit on campus
J.ast week was the water show
put on by tbe Synchronettes, The
show ran three nights and was
played to a full house every night.

Tennis T -ryo~ts
There will be a meeting ~f anyone interested in going out for
the tennis team. The •meeting will
be held in Room 3 of Eastman
hall tomorrow at 4 p.m.
U you are unable to attend the
m eeting con't act Paul BOucbard,
the coach, P .o. 730.

for

GLASSES

of Finest Qr1ality

Replaced

FnmH

Above MOCMm Bar & C•fe
· LUZIER COSMETICS

ft..

Acr<,ss from the Paramount Theatre

Home-made Pastries
Talce-out Orders

Dial BL 1-4353

IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T BECOMING TO YOU-

Attention Coeds .
Beauty on a Budget

YOU SHOULD BE COMING TO US
Three Barben to Take Care of your Needs.
BL 1-9729

Gene's Barber Shop

Haircuts

• • • • • l •l • .. ·•·• ..•:&•.&•:C•Jr•l. •t•a.• .l• I• • •

Shampoo & Wave.

Eugene Schlichting

65c

--=,...~... 65c

Cold Waving as cheap as . .. :-.~. .. 3_.95
FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

With or Without Appointment

Excellent Repmr Servic,
Frame8 in St~l•
'

i

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS

l

Telex Hearing Center

II

821 ST. GERMAIN
STEVE GAIDA
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA
PHONE BL 2-2002

St. Cloud School of Beauty
Phone BL 1-0500
Supervised Student Work

~========;====~

BLACKBURN '1-8142

Luc/1/1 H ein•n
Beaut:, Salon
Holr Styll1b

Mank ato Receives Trophy

The end of the NA IA tourney
saw Mankato State awarded a
huge 36 inch trophy for winning
the championship with 97 points.

For STEAKS - LUNCHES - CHOPS

Vogt Optical

601 Granite Exchange Bldg.

Dick rode Gcinger nearly the
entire two minutes' of the overtime, but as Gcingcr had the
advantage in the second overtime, Dick made an escape ea rly
in the two minutes which gave
him the one Point that decided
the match in his favor 2-1.

MATT1 HAMBURGER SHOP

S ee Yom E:,,e Doctor

Selection
of Modem

The final match pitted Dick Anderson against Ceingcr of Iowa
State tea chers who also eliminated two matmen, Strcss man of
South Dakota State and Hess of
Illinois State Normal. Aiidcrson
and Geingcr ended the match iD
a tic which effected a overtime.
A coin was tossed to determine
who would be awarded the advantage Jn the first of the two
overtimes. Dick's opponent won
the toss and chose to be on top
the second overtime and allow
Dick th e adva nta ge in the first.

Come to .••

and "1 odernte Price,

Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
Broken
,Lenses

Before qualifying !or the cha mpionship match, Dick had to
beat out two other contenders for
the title in the three rounds of
the tourney. In the first round
he met Young of Northern Illl•
nois. I n the second round Dick
elimin ated Hickey of Stout with
a pin.
<

real thirst-quencher!

Meet Your Huskie
Fi:-ieqds at ·

Suds-Ur-Duds
Laundromat.:

Kay's Cafe

Do It Yourself or
·we - WIii Do It For You

Hwy. 10 S.E. _Sk Cloud

104 6th Avenue South
Permanents That Satisf:,,-

PHONE: BL 1-4313
Riverside Store

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
., GROCERIES

MEALS

Fountain Service
TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 195.8 •

.

Long's ·Be.auty Shop
"A.G. LONG
l07-9th Avenue North
St. Cloud, "Minn •
. S hapinz, St:,,lint and Wavint
Hair -Colorint Consultation
S1>ecitiUsts ;,, ,H'alr Cuttint, .

SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD
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Twin City Club
,T o M eel T o~orrow
The Twin City club will m eet

tomorrow in Room 124 at 7: 15.
Carole Swanson, secretary of the
club, · reminds members that
"this will be a very imPortanl
meetings . : . elections of new
officers and plans fo r the spring
quarter will be discussed: "

Council Constitution Revision
( Continued from page 1)

By a t wo-thirds vote of lh·e

Studcr.t Com.cil.
By "' petition bearing the

signatures of te n pc.rccnt of
the student$ enrolled on the

college.
A p rop05cd amendment
shall be published in the Col•

lege

Chronicle

two

weeks

·prior lo voting on iL
·section 2: Voting
Voting on the amendments
of the constitution shall be
done by the student body. A

majority

or

the votes shall

be necess ary for :idoplion.

Minerva Meeting 5 Debate Teams
All girls Interested in joining a Meet St. John's
society arc invited to attend
an ln!orJ?al open meeting of Minerva Society on Th~rsday, March
27, 7 p.m. ::it Tafaht Lodge.
Those · who plan to attend will
meet with the Minerva members
::it 6:45 p.m. in Stewart Jiall and
lea ve !or Talahl as a group.

Fh•c tc:ams Crom the Discus•
sion and Debate club will parUdpate in•a private tournament wilb
teams from St. J ohn's universil,:
The public is invited to atUJIJ.'l
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in Room 124
The winning team will be doclarcd by audience vole.

What does this fruit
have to do with this
.
- cigarette filter?

7.

.

-THE VICEROY FILTER IS MADE
FROM APURE, NATURAL
MATERIAL FOUND IN ALL FRUIT
~and .it give·s you Maximum Filtration
for the·· smoothest Smoke!
• From. the same soft, pure_inaterial found in th.e rich pulp of
nature's healthful fruits, modern filter scientists have created the
greatest cigarette filter ever designed ... ,the Viceroy filter. Fo~ the
Viceroy filter gives you th~ maximum filtration for the smoothest
· smoke of any cigarette.· More taste, too . .. the pure, natural taste
of rich, mellow tobaccos. Y~, Viceroy gives you more of what you
change to a filter forl
'

.

l

. ·

•

,

New cn., s h~'p roof

VICEROY PuRE, NA:::=~::ER ...
.
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PU RE, . NATURAL TASTE
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